product guide
naturally hypoallergenic dog and cat foods

we do not include wheat gluten, beef, soya, dairy products,
artificial colours, flavours or preservatives in any of our recipes

www.ardengrange.com

our story

our story
We are an independent, family run British company that have been producing super
premium pet food for over 20 years. Our founders’ extensive knowledge and expertise
from the dog showing world, combined with their passion and desire to provide superior
pet nutrition led to the creation of Arden Grange in 1996.
We continue to make pet food diets which provide optimum nutrition. Our founding principle
is to provide ‘nutrition without compromise’.

Naturally hypoallergenic
All Arden Grange products are naturally hypoallergenic,
meaning that our recipes don’t include wheat gluten,
soya, beef, dairy products, artificial colours, flavours
or preservatives.

Joint supplements
Joint supplements; chondroitin, glucosamine and MSM
are included in all Arden Grange dry food recipes to
help protect, maintain and support joint mobility
and longevity.

Lifestages
Our range of food caters for puppies and kittens
through to senior dogs and cats.

Sensitive - grain free recipe products
Our range of Sensitive products provide animals that
have particularly sensitive skin and digestion a grain
free diet which comprises ocean white fish and potato.
Ocean white fish provides a protein source that is easily
metabolised for efficient bodily functioning.

Carefully selected ingredients
All ingredients in our products are carefully selected for
their nutritional value and quality. Each ingredient has
a function and we formulate our recipes to ensure that
they provide a balanced diet.

Naturally preserved
Arden Grange dry products are naturally preserved with
tocopherols to stabilise the food, eliminating any chance of
reactions to artificial preservatives or additives.

Lifestyles
We have a range of diets for different lifestyles.
Whether it’s a working dog that needs extra calories,
or a senior cat that needs to lose a little weight.

Complete diets
All of our diets are complete, meaning that they provide
all the nutrition your pets need in one diet. There is no
need to supplement our diets.

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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ingredients

ingredients
A brief summary of some special ingredients we use and why we include them in our diets.

Glucosamine

Chondroitin

Included in a large variety of our recipes to offer joint
aid and support, as it provides the building blocks to
synthesise new joint cartilage.

Can help block destructive enzymes that break down
cartilage in joints and bones.

Beet pulp

MSM

An excellent source of both soluble and insoluble fibre.
Soluble fibre is used for the production of short-chain
fatty acids (which supply energy to the friendly bowel
flora). It delays gastric emptying.

MSM (methyl-sulphonyl-methane) is a form of organic
sulphur derived from pine bark, and its beneficial
properties may include the relief of pain and inflammation.
It is also thought that MSM may improve mental alertness
and relieve stress.

Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids

Prebiotics FOS and MOS

Derived from krill and linseed, the correct ratio of
these essential fatty acids is associated with benefits
to the heart, digestion, skin and immune system. All
Arden Grange dry foods contain krill, a superior and
outstandingly pure source of the omega-3 fatty acids
EPA and DHA.

All dry Arden Grange diets include prebiotics FOS and
MOS to aid digestion. Prebiotic FOS helps promote a
thriving colony of the good gut bacteria and this may
limit the growth of pathogenic bacteria.

Nucleotides

Cranberries

Nucleotides play an important role in the metabolism
of the body and may benefit both the digestive and
immune systems.

Cranberries aid in maintaining urinary tract health.
They also have antioxidant properties and may be
effective against certain bacteria and fungi.

Yucca extract
Yucca extract is derived from sap which has been
extracted from the yucca schidigera cactus. All our dry
diets are supplemented with yucca extract since it may
help reduce faecal odour and reduce lawn staining.
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for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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Our special Superfood blend of fruit and plant extracts is included within all our dry Sensitive dog diets. These nutrientrich ingredients have been selected for their excellent antioxidant properties and will provide much needed support to
dogs’ immune systems and overall health and wellbeing.

Superfoods

Curcumin

Superfoods do not have a formal scientific or legal
definition, but they are increasingly gaining wider
recognition as foods that are rich in certain compounds,
such as antioxidants, that may have benefits to our
health and to those of our pets.

Curcumin is a compound found in the turmeric spice,
which has anti-inflammatory and antiseptic properties.
It can also increase the amount of antioxidants
produced by the body to help protect against free
radicals (unstable atoms that can cause damage to the
cells resulting in premature aging and an increased
susceptibility to illness).

Black pepper
A substance called piperine, which is present in black
pepper, increases the bioavailability of curcumin.
It does so by inhibiting the metabolic breakdown of
turmeric compounds in the gut and liver, allowing them
to remain in the body for longer so that they have more
time to work.

Citrus extracts
A complex blend of citrus extracts helps maintain a
healthy microbiome and enhance immune response
via their anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties.
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Dried fruit extracts
A variety of concentrated dried fruit extracts are included
for their antioxidant properties. Diversity is important
because antioxidants in food are not interchangeable,
and many differ in both their site of action and
mechanism. The Arden Grange recipes have always
included cranberries, but in our Sensitive range of foods,
these are now accompanied by (in descending order
of inclusion): elderberries, rosehips, blackcurrants,
blackberries, blueberries and raspberries. These healthy
fruits are also a very good natural source of vitamin C
which is needed for the growth, development and repair
of the body’s tissues.

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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changing to Arden Grange

recommended feeding charts

recommended feeding charts
feeding guide
weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

Using the feeding charts
The Arden Grange feeding charts shown on each product page will give an estimation of the daily feeding
quantity based on your dog or cat’s weight. However, it is important to remember that these figures are
guidelines only, and there are several factors to be taken into account when assessing your pet’s nutritional
requirements:
Activity level – Working dogs and those with high activity levels require more calories for energy than those
leading a less active lifestyle.

changing
changing to
to Arden
arden Grange
grange

Temperament – Stressed animals burn off more calories than relaxed ones.

For a successful diet change, we recommend following the feeding pattern below. The
For a successful diet change, we recommend following the feeding pattern below. The daily feeding
daily feeding volume may be split into two feeds or more (our dry cat food may be fed dry
volume may be split into two feeds or more (our dry cat food may be fed dry or with warm water added).
or with warm water added). The proportions of Arden Grange should be increased over
The proportions of Arden Grange should be increased over the first week.
the first week.

Metabolism – Every animal is an individual with his or her own speed of metabolism; this means that two
dogs of the same age, breed and weight could have different daily calorie requirements.

day 1-2

day 3-4
50%
original diet

day 5-6
25% original diet

75%
original diet
50%
Arden Grange
25% Arden Grange
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day 7

75%
Arden Grange

100%
Arden Grange

In order to provide the correct portions, it is also helpful to assess your pet’s appetite, visual appearance and
stools. Whilst poo watching does not sound particularly pleasant, it is one of the best indicators of health.
Increased frequency of passing faeces, production of large quantities of stools or loose motions are often
frequent signs that an animal is receiving more food than he or she requires. It is important to obtain an
accurate weight for your dog or cat, and also to weigh out the food. Guessing on both accounts gives a large
margin of error.
If you require any assistance in calculating the correct feeding quantities for your dog or cat,
please contact our nutrition adviser who will be happy to help.

Always ensure fresh , clean
drinking water is available
to your dog or cat
for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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lifestage food choices
Changing your puppy’s diet to adult food

When to swap to senior food

As a general rule we recommend that your dog
continues on puppy food until it reaches its full adult
height. Different sizes and breeds of dog grow at
varying rates and therefore there is not a specific time
applicable to all dogs to change to adult dog food.

We recommend that a switch to our senior food
happens when you notice your dog slowing down.
Similarly, dogs are all different and will change at
different rates.

Cats

Small Breed

3-12 weeks

3-6 months

6 months +

e.g. Toy Poodle,
Yorkshire Terrier

Weaning / Puppy

Weaning / Puppy
or Puppy Junior

Adult

Medium Breed

3-8 weeks

2-9 months

9 months +

e.g. Cocker Spaniel,
Border Collie

Weaning / Puppy

Puppy / Junior

Adult

Large Breed

3-8 weeks

2-12 months

12 months +

e.g. Labrador,
German Shepherd

Weaning / Puppy

Puppy / Junior
Large Breed

Adult

Giant Breed

3-8 weeks

2-18 months

18 months +

e.g. St Bernard,
Great Dane

Weaning / Puppy

Puppy / Junior
Large Breed

Adult
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Kittens need to increase their birth weight forty-fiftyfold
by maturity, and extra calories are needed to achieve
this. Arden Grange kitten food is a delicious, energydense diet ideally suited to this purpose, and can be
fed during the weaning process until adulthood.

Our adult, sensitive and light diets can be fed from
12 months.

The light diet is particularly good for senior cats as it
is lower in calories per gram than our ‘adult’ diets for
those cats that are less active.

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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how to feed wet and dry dog
food together
Our range of wet and dry food can be fed independently,
however there are some benefits to feeding a
combination of the two.

Benefits of feeding wet and dry food
• The wet food is highly palatable so it can help to
encourage an inappetent dog to eat.
• Due to the high moisture level in the wet food,
feeding a combination of wet and dry can help
increase fluid intake.
• The wet food is lower in calories per gram than
Arden Grange dry food. By feeding both the wet and
dry food to a dieting or hungry dog, a higher volume of
food can be given, with fewer calories compared to the
same volume of dry food.

Recommended quantities for
each lifestage
Feeding our dry diets with Partners chicken or
Partners lamb wet food
puppies: can be fed in small quantities as a “topper”
providing at least two thirds of the puppy’s daily calories
are derived from Arden Grange Puppy Junior or Puppy
Junior Large Breed dry growth diets. Follow the guide for
the dry food, but reduce it by 35g for every quarter of a
can of Partners added.
adult dogs: can be fed at any proportion with Arden
Grange. Follow the guide for the dry, but reduce it by 35g
for every quarter of a can of Partners added.
dieting dogs: can be fed at any proportion with
Arden Grange Light diet. Follow the guide for the dry
food, but reduce it by 40g for every quarter of a can of
Partners added.

Feeding our dry diets with Partners
Sensitive wet food
puppies: can be fed in small quantities as a “topper”
providing at least two thirds of the puppy’s daily calories
are derived from Arden Grange Puppy Junior or Puppy
Junior Large Breed dry growth diets. Follow the guide for
the dry food, but reduce it by 20g for every quarter of a
can of Partners added.
adult dogs: can be fed at any proportion with Arden
Grange dry recipes. Follow the guide for the dry food,
but reduce it by 20g for every quarter of a can of
Partners added.
dieting dogs: can be fed at any proportion with Arden
Grange Light diet. Follow the guide for the dry food,
but reduce this by 25g for every quarter of a can of
Partners added.

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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treats and training aids

dry cat food

tasty liver treat for cats and dogs

kitten - grain free - with fresh chicken & potato

Tasty liver treat is a highly palatable paste which is a perfect reward or training aid for adult cats and dogs. It is also
a great way of giving medication, either mixed in with a crushed tablet or with liquid medications on a dish.

This grain free complete diet is perfect for weaning kittens up until 12 months. The calorie dense kibble provides all
the nutrients growing kittens need. Chicken provides a good source of protein and is highly palatable to even the
fussiest of kittens.
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 Ideal for administering tablets.
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 Can be used as a training aid to
encourage recall.

 P
 erfect for growing kittens - contains the
correct balance of vitamins and minerals.
G
 rain free recipe – no added cereals
or grain.
 Great for pregnant and lactating queens.
 Small kibble size to suit smaller mouths.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 13%, Fat Content
30.6%, Crude Fibres 1.0%, Crude Ash 1.4%, Moisture 50.0%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 34%, Fat Content 22%,
Crude Ash 7.5%, Crude Fibres 1.6%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorus
1.1%, Taurine 1250mg/kg, Omega-3 0.4%, Omega-6 3.5%.

Composition: Fresh pork (53%), fresh pork liver (35%),
rapeseed oil, parsley

Composition: Chicken meat meal (30%), fresh chicken
(26%), potato (26%), chicken oil, egg powder, chicken digest,
krill, yeast extract, malt extract, pea fibre, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, cranberry extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, nucleotides.

Available in 75g tubes.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamin A 35,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 2,500 IU, Vitamin E 250 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg
Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.
Calories per 100gms: 412

feeding guide for dogs

feeding guide for cats

Small dogs

Up to 1/6 tube per day

Medium dogs

Up to 1/4 tube per day

age

Large dogs

Up to 1/2 tube per day

gms / day
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Adult cats

feeding guide
Up to 1/6 tube per day

weight (kg)

0.5-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-6

5 weeks

10 weeks

20 weeks

30 weeks

50 weeks +

30

37

50

70

85

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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dry cat food

dry cat food

light - grain free - fresh chicken & potato

Arden Grange adult grain free, chicken & potato is a superb maintenance diet, great for adult cats. This recipe
contains generous amounts of highly palatable fresh chicken and chicken meat meal, making the kibble irresistible
to even the fussiest of felines. This diet also benefits from joint-care supplements to aid mobility and prebiotics to
support digestion and immunity.

This is a complete, super premium pet food for adult cats that are less active, overweight or prone to weight gain
such as neutered or indoor cats. It is also suitable for senior cats. Although lower in calories and fat than our standard
diets, generous helpings of fresh chicken provide a healthy yet delicious meal.
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 C
 ontains 26% fresh chicken and 25%
chicken meat meal.
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adult - grain free - fresh chicken & potato

G
 rain free recipe – No added cereals
or grain.

FREE RE

 C
 ontains 26% chicken and 22% chicken
meat meal.
G
 rain free recipe – No added cereals
or grain.

 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 31%, Fat Content 19%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.2%, Calcium 1.3%, Phosphorus
0.9%, Taurine 1000mg/kg, Omega-3 0.4%, Omega-6 2.9%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 30%, Fat Content 11%,
Crude Ash 7.5%, Crude Fibres 2.4%, Calcium 1.4%, Phosphorus
0.9%, Taurine 1000mg/kg, Omega-3 0.2%, Omega-6 1.8%.

Composition: Fresh chicken (26%), potato (26%), chicken
meat meal (25%), pea starch, chicken oil, egg powder, chicken
digest, krill, yeast extract, malt extract, pea fibre, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, cranberry extract, glucosamine,
MSM, chondroitin, nucleotides.

Composition: Fresh chicken (26%), potato (26%), chicken meat
meal (22%), pea starch, egg powder, chicken digest, krill, yeast
extract, malt extract, pea fibre, chicken oil, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, cranberry extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 28,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 2,000 IU, Vitamin E 200 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 28,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 2,000 IU, Vitamin E 200 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 397

Calories per 100gms: 357

feeding guide

feeding guide

weight (kg)

1

2

3

4

5

6

gms / day

20

35

45

55

60

70

weight (kg)
gms / day
for weight
maintenance
gms / day
for weight
reduction
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

18-29

28-46

37-61

44-74

52-86

58-97

65-108

113

125

20

35

45

55

60

70

80

100

111

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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dry cat food

dry dog food

sensitive - grain free - ocean white fish & potato

 C
 ontains 26% fresh white fish and 24%
white fish meal.
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This is a complete, super premium pet food for puppies and adolescent dogs with sensitive skin or delicate digestion.
This gentle recipe excludes grains and cereals and contains fresh ocean white fish as an easily digestible source of
protein which is naturally high in omega-3 fatty acids. This diet also includes our new blend of nutrient-rich
superfood ingredients.
 G
 rain free recipe – excludes cereals
and grains.
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This is a complete, super premium pet food for adult cats with particularly sensitive skin or stomachs. This gentle diet
contains ocean white fish for maximum digestibility and low allergenicity and is naturally higher in essential fatty
acids than our standard diets.

sensitive puppy / junior – grain free - ocean
white fish & potato

 Ideal for puppies with sensitivities.
 Optimal vitamins and minerals for
growing puppies.

G
 rain free recipe – No added cereals
or grain.

FREE RE

 Contains our new Superfood blend of fruit
and plant extracts.

 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

ingredients
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 29%, Fat Content 15%,
Crude Ash 8%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorous
1%, Omega-6 3.0%, Omega-3 2.9%.

ingredients
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 31%, Fat Content 19%,
Crude Ash 8.4%, Crude Fibres 2%, Calcium 1.9%, Phosphorus
1.2%, Taurine 1000mg/kg, Omega-3 0.5%, Omega-6 3.6%.

Composition: Fresh ocean white fish (23%), ocean white fish
meal (18%), sweet potato (16%), potato (14%), refined chicken
oil, potato protein, beet pulp, fish digest, whole egg, whole
linseed, krill, yeast, minerals, citrus extracts (0.1%), prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, dried elderberries (340mg/kg), dried
rosehips (230mg/kg), yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
black pepper (200mg/kg), dried blackcurrants (200mg/kg),
dried blackberries (190mg/kg), chondroitin, dried blueberries
(150mg/kg), dried raspberries (150mg/kg), curcumin (100mg/
kg), dried cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Fresh white fish (26%), potato (26%), white
fish meal (24%), chicken oil, egg powder, pea starch, chicken
digest, krill, yeast extract, malt extract, pea fibre, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, cranberry extract, glucosamine,
MSM, chondroitin, nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 28,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 2,000 IU, Vitamin E 200 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,575 IU, Vitamin E 280 IU

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
105mg, Copper (as copper (ll) chelate of amino acid hydrate)
9.3mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 7mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.75mg

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

feeding guide

Calories per 100gms: 393

Calories per 100gms: 382

feeding guide
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weight (kg)

1

2

3

4

5

6

gms / day

20

30

40

45

50

55
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weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-20

20-40

40-60

8-11 weeks

55-125

125-185

185-310

310-520

-

-

12-16 weeks

50-115

115-175

175-260

260-510

-

-

17-26 weeks

45-100

100-155

155-210

210-435

435-730

730-790

27-52 weeks

-

85-130

130-200

200-420

420-650

650-690

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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dry dog food

sensitive adult - grain free - fresh ocean
white fish & potato

sensitive adult large breed - grain free
ocean white fish & potato

Arden Grange sensitive ocean white fish & potato is a nutritionally complete dry food, ideally suited for dogs with
delicate digestion and/or sensitive skin. This cereal and grain free recipe includes fresh ocean white fish and provides
all breeds of dog with a wholesome, naturally hypoallergenic diet. This diet also includes our new blend of nutrientrich superfood ingredients, to help your dog enjoy optimal health and vitality.

This is a complete, super premium pet food for large breed adult dogs with particularly sensitive skin or digestion.
This gentle recipe excludes grains and cereals and contains fresh ocean white fish as an easily digestible source of
protein. It has a larger kibble size for a bigger bite and increased levels of glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM, which
can help maintain supple, strong joints and cartilage, so important in large and giant breeds. This diet also includes
our new blend of nutrient-rich superfood ingredients.

 G
 rain free recipe.
 L arger kibble size for big dogs.

 I deal for dogs with sensitive skin
and digestion.
 Includes 22% fresh ocean white fish.

 G
 rain free, low allergen diet with boosted
levels of joint supplements.

 Contains our new Superfood blend of fruit
and plant extracts.

 Contains our new superfood blend of fruits
and plant extracts.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 14%,
Crude Ash 8%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorus
1%, Omega-6 3.0%, Omega-3 2.9%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 24%, Fat Content 13%,
Crude Ash 8%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorus 1%,
Omega-6 2.8%, Omega-3 2.6%.

Composition: Fresh ocean white fish (22%), sweet potato
(22%), ocean white fish meal (18%), potato (18%), refined
chicken oil, beet pulp, whole egg, whole linseed, fish
digest, krill, yeast, minerals, citrus extracts (0.1%), prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, dried elderberries (340mg/kg), dried
rosehips (230mg/kg), yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
black pepper (200mg/kg), dried blackcurrants (200mg/kg),
dried blackberries (190mg/kg), chondroitin, dried blueberries
(150mg/kg), dried raspberries (150mg/kg), curcumin (100mg/
kg), dried cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Fresh ocean white fish (22%), sweet potato
(22%), potato (18%), ocean white fish meal (17%), refined
chicken oil, beet pulp, whole egg, whole linseed, fish digest,
krill, yeast, minerals, citrus extracts (0.1%), glucosamine
(740mg/kg), MSM (740mg/kg), prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS,
chondroitin (520mg/kg), yucca extract, dried elderberries
(340mg/kg), dried rosehips (230mg/kg), black pepper (200mg/
kg), dried blackcurrants (200mg/kg), dried blackberries
(190mg/kg), dried blueberries (150mg/kg), dried raspberries
(150mg/kg), curcumin (100mg/kg), dried cranberries (100mg/
kg), nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU, L-Carnitine 50 mg.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin
D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU, L-Carnitine 50 mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (as copper (ll) chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (as copper (ll) chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

feeding guide

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

feeding guide

Calories per 100gms: 372

Calories per 100gms: 366

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

weight (kg)

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

35-40

40-45

gms / day

25-60

60-85

85-145

145-195

195 -240

240 -285

285 -325

325-365

gms / day

200-245

245-290

290-335

335-375

375-415

415-450

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

weight (kg)

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

75-80

gms / day

365-405

405-445

445-480

480-515

515-550

550-585

585-615

615-650

gms / day

450-490

490-525

525-560

560-595

595-630

630-660

660-725
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dry dog food

dry dog food

sensitive light/senior - grain free - ocean
white fish & potato

sensitive mini adult - grain free ocean
white fish & potato
This is a complete, super premium pet food for small breed adult dogs with particularly sensitive skin or digestion.
This gentle recipe excludes grains and cereals and includes fresh ocean white fish as an easily digestible source of
protein which is naturally high in omega-3 essential fatty acids. It includes our superfood blend of fruits and plant
extracts which consists of citrus extracts to help reduce inflammation and support the immune system; dried fruit
extracts containing antioxidants which can help protect against free radicals; cranberries for urinary tract health;
curcumin for its anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties; black pepper to help increase the absorption time of
curcumin into the body.

Arden Grange sensitive light/senior ocean white fish & potato is a nutritionally complete dry food, ideally suited for
older or overweight dogs with delicate digestion and/or sensitive skin. This cereal and grain free recipe is lower in
calories and benefits from significantly higher levels of joint supplements compared to our adult maintenance diets,
helping keep dogs mobile into their senior years. This diet also includes our new blend of nutrient-rich superfood
ingredients, to help your dog enjoy optimal health and vitality.
 Grain free recipe.
 Ideal for older or overweight dogs with
sensitive skin and digestion.

 G
 rain free, low allergen diet in a small
kibble size.

 Boosted levels of joint support.
 Lower calories compared to our adult
maintenance diets.

 C
 ontains our new superfood blend of fruits
and plant extracts.

 C
 ontains our new superfood blend of fruits
and plant extracts.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 14%,
Crude Ash 8%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorus 1%,
Omega-6 3.0%, Omega-3 2.9%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 22%, Fat Content 12%,
Crude Ash 8.5%, Crude Fibres 4%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorus
0.9%, Omega-6 2.7%, Omega-3 2.5%.

Composition: Fresh ocean white fish (22%), sweet potato
(22%), ocean white fish meal (18%), potato (18%), refined
chicken oil, beet pulp, whole egg, whole linseed, fish
digest, krill, yeast, minerals, citrus extracts (0.1%), prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, dried elderberries (340mg/kg), dried
rosehips (230mg/kg), yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
black pepper (200mg/kg), dried blackcurrants (200mg/kg),
dried blackberries (190mg/kg), chondroitin, dried blueberries
(150mg/kg), dried raspberries (150mg/kg), curcumin (100mg/
kg), dried cranberries, nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000
IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU, L-Carnitine 50 mg.g.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU, L-Carnitine 50 mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (as copper (ll) chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (as copper (ll) chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

weight (kg)
weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-60

60-85

85-145

145-195

195 -240

240 -285

285 -325

325-365

weight (kg)
gms / day

22

35-40
365-405

40-45
405-445

nutrition without compromise

45-50
445-480

50-55
480-515

55-60
515-550

60-65
550-585

65-70
585-615

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

feeding guide

Calories per 100gms: 372

feeding guide

Composition: Ocean white fish meal (23%), sweet potato
(23%), potato (22%), beet pulp, refined chicken oil, fresh
ocean white fish (4%), whole linseed, fish digest, whole egg,
krill, yeasts, minerals, citrus extracts (0.1%), prebiotic FOS,
prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin,
dried elderberries (340mg/kg), dried rosehips (230mg/kg),
black pepper (200mg/kg), dried blackcurrants (200mg/kg),
dried blackberries (190mg/kg), dried blueberries (150mg/kg),
dried raspberries (150mg/kg), curcumin (100mg/kg), dried
cranberries, nucleotides.

70-75
615-650

Calories per 100gms: 354
gms / day weight
maintenance

gms / day weight
reduction

weight (kg)

gms / day weight
maintenance

gms / day weight
reduction

3-5

60-90

55-80

40-45

425-465

385-420

5-10

90-150

80-135

45-50

465-505

420-455

10-15

150-205

135-185

50-55

505-540

455-485

15-20

205-255

185-230

55-60

540-580

485-520

20-25

255-300

230-270

60-65

580-615

520-555

25-30

300-345

270-310

65-70

615-650

555-585

30-35

345-385

310-345

70-75

650-685

585-615

35-40

385-425

345-385

75-80

685-715

615-645

dry dog food

dry dog food

weaning / puppy - rich in fresh chicken & rice

puppy / junior - rich in fresh chicken

Arden Grange weaning / puppy rich in fresh chicken & rice is a complete food for weaning puppies of around three
weeks of age and is also suitable for pregnant and lactating bitches. It is a high calorie diet with just the right balance
of calcium, phosphorus and vitamin D that puppies need during this rapid growth stage. The delicious small kibble is
also ideal for soaking to make a highly digestible puppy porridge.

Arden Grange puppy/junior rich in fresh chicken is a complete, super premium pet food for small and medium breed
puppies and adolescent dogs. This diet provides the optimal balance of protein, fat, fibre, calcium and phosphorus to
encourage steady and healthy growth and development. Arden Grange puppy/junior can be fed from eight weeks of
age until your puppy has reached full adult height.

 C
 ontains 44% chicken.
H
 igh calorie diet for puppies rapid
growth stage.

 O
 ptimal balance of vitamins and minerals
to encourage steady and healthy growth.

 Specially formulated with a unique blend
of natural supplements.

 Includes delicious fresh chicken.
 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

 S
 imply add water and mash to create a
‘puppy porridge’.
 C
 ontains prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

ingredients
ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 29%, Fat Content 18%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.5%, Phosphorus
1%, Omega-3 0.78%, Omega-6 3.55%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 32%, Fat Content 20%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.6%, Phosphorus
1.15%, Omega-3 0.88%, Omega-6 3.84%.

Composition: Chicken (fresh chicken 18%, chicken meat
meal 18%), rice, maize, refined chicken oil, whole dried egg,
beet pulp, fish meal, chicken digest, whole linseed, krill,
yeast, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Chicken (Chicken meat meal 26%, fresh chicken
18%), rice (14%), maize, refined chicken oil, whole dried egg,
beet pulp, fish meal, chicken digest, krill, yeast, minerals,
whole linseed, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 24,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,800 IU, Vitamin E 320 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,575 IU, Vitamin E 280 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
120mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
10.7mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 8mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 2mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
105mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
9.3mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 7mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.75mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 410

feeding guide
weight (kg)

Calories per 100gms: 400
1-3

3-5

5 - 10

10 - 15

15 - 20

20 - 25

250 - 402

402 - 524

524 - 642

-

feeding guide

Recommended Feeding Guide, Weaning - 12 Weeks
gms / day

83 - 176

176 - 250

Recommended Feeding Guide from 12-20 weeks
gms / day

78 - 167

167 - 235

235 - 377

377 - 495

495 - 603

603 - 696

152 - 240

240 - 314

314 - 382

382 - 446

Recommended Feeding Guide from 20-32 weeks
gms / day

49 - 108

108 - 152

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

8-11 weeks

69-134

134-202

202-326

326-450

-

-

12-16 weeks

65-128

128-190

190-310

310-427

-

-

17-26 weeks

60-105

105-150

150-255

255-355

355-435

-

27-52 weeks

-

85-128

128-215

215-285

285-360

360-420

Recommended Feeding Guide from 32-48 weeks
gms / day

24

39 - 88

nutrition without compromise

88 - 123

123 - 196
196 -and
260 information
260
- 314
314 - 363
for more advice
visit
ardengrange.com
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dry dog food

dry dog food

puppy / junior large breed - with fresh
chicken & rice

adult large breed - with fresh chicken & rice
Arden Grange large breed benefits from a larger kibble size and increased levels of glucosamine, chondroitin and
MSM making it an ideal diet for large breed dogs who need extra help in maintaining strong joints and cartilage.

Arden Grange puppy/junior large breed is a complete, super premium pet food for large breed puppies and
adolescent dogs, containing boosted levels of joint support for the extra demands placed on these breeds.
This diet has been formulated to meet the nutritional requirements for steady, healthy growth and development.

 L arger kibble size.

 L arge kibble size for larger breed puppies.

B
 oosted levels of joint care ingredients.

Higher levels of joint supplements for the
extra demands of large and giant breed.

 Contains L-carnitine which can help
increase fat metabolism and improve
stamina.

 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 26%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.5%, Phosphorus
1%, Omega-3 0.74%, Omega-6 3.35%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 24%, Fat Content 14%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.4%, Phosphorus
0.95%, Omega-3 0.49%, Omega-6 2.98%, L-carnitine 50mg/kg.

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 30%, fresh
chicken 5%), rice (19%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp,
chicken digest, krill, minerals, yeast, whole dried egg, whole
linseed. prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, glucosamine (370 mg/
kg), MSM (370mg/kg), chondroitin (260mg/kg), yucca extract,
cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 25%, fresh chicken
5%), rice (25%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, whole dried egg, yeast, krill, whole linseed, minerals,
glucosamine (740mg/kg), MSM (740mg/kg), prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, chondroitin (520mg/kg), yucca extract,
cranberries, nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,575 IU, Vitamin E 280 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
105mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
9.3mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 7mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 389

feeding guide
weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-35

35-45

45-55

8-11 weeks

80-175

175-250

250-400

400-520

520-645

-

-

-

-

12-20 weeks

55-125

125-180

180-305

305-415

415-515

515-610

610-785

-

-

21-32 weeks

-

-

-

150-250

250-340

340-425

425-500

500-650

650-780

33-48 weeks

-

-

-

-

280-350

350-415

415-535

535-640

640-745

+48 weeks

-

-

-

-

-

300-360

360-460

460-560

560-650
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nutrition without compromise

Calories per 100gms: 379

feeding guide

weight (kg)

20-25

25-30

30-35

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

75-80

gms / day

235-280

280-320

320-360

360-400

400-435

435-470

470-505

505-540

540-575

575-605

605-640

640-670

for more advice and information visit ardengrange.com
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dry dog food

dry dog food

adult - with fresh chicken & rice

mini adult - with fresh chicken & rice

Arden Grange adult with fresh chicken & rice is a complete, super premium pet food for normally active adult dogs.
It contains a high proportion of chicken which is a delicious and digestible protein source. In addition to this, the highly
palatable diet benefits from prebiotics, joint supplements, krill and yucca extract to support digestion and immunity.

Arden Grange mini adult with fresh chicken & rice is a complete, super premium pet food for normally active small
adult dogs. It contains fresh chicken which is a delicious and highly digestible protein source. The recipe is moderately
energy dense making it ideal for small dogs.

 Smaller kibble - great for small and toy
breeds.

 H
 ighly palatable and digestible
chicken recipe.
Ideal for normally active adult dogs.

 H
 ighly palatable and digestible
chicken recipe.

 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

 Ideal for normally active adult dogs.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 15%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.4%, Phosphorus
0.95%, Omega-3 0.50%, Omega-6 3.18%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 15%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.4%, Phosphorus
0.95%, Omega-3 0.50%, Omega-6 3.18%.

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 27%, fresh chicken
5%), rice (26%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, whole dried egg, krill, yeast, whole linseed, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 27%, fresh chicken
5%), rice (26%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, whole dried egg, krill, yeast, whole linseed, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Trace Elements:Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 384

Calories per 100gms: 384

feeding guide

feeding guide

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

gms / day

355-395

395-430

430-465

465-500

500-535

535-565

565-600

600-630

gms / day

355-395

395-430

430-465

465-500

500-535

535-565

565-600

600-630
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dry dog food

dry dog food

adult - with fresh lamb & rice

mini adult - with fresh lamb & rice

Arden Grange adult with lamb & rice is a complete, super premium pet food for normally active adult dogs. It contains
lamb as the primary ingredient, which is great for dogs requiring a delicious and digestible alternative to chicken. In
addition to this, the highly palatable diet benefits from prebiotics, joint supplements, krill and yucca extract to support
digestion and immunity. Optimum levels of vitamins and minerals, and the correct ratio of Omega-6 to Omega-3 fatty
acids are also included to help to promote good skin and coat condition.

Containing fresh lamb, Arden Grange mini adult rich in lamb & rice is perfect for small and toy breed dogs
requiring a delicious and digestible alternative to chicken. It is appealing to the most discerning of dogs as it has
an enticing aroma.

 Smaller kibble - great for small and
toy breeds.

 A
 delicious and digestible alternative
to chicken.

 A
 delicious and digestible alternative
to chicken.

 Ideal for normally active adult dogs.

 Ideal for normally active adult dogs.

 Includes prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 8.9%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 2.2%,
Phosphorus 1.4%, Omega-3 0.71%, Omega-6 2.91%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 8.9%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 2.2%,
Phosphorus 1.4%, Omega-3 0.71%, Omega-6 2.91%.

Composition: Lamb (lamb meat meal 29%, fresh lamb 5%),
rice 26%, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole dried
egg, chicken digest, yeast, whole linseed, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Lamb (lamb meat meal 29%, fresh lamb 5%),
rice 26%, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole dried
egg, chicken digest, yeast, whole linseed, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 382

Calories per 100gms: 382

feeding guide

feeding guide

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

gms / day

355-395

395-430

430-465

465-500

500-535

535-565

565-600

600-630

gms / day

355-395

395-430

430-465

465-500

500-535

535-565

565-600

600-630
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dry dog food

dry dog food

premium - rich in fresh chicken & rice

adult - fresh salmon & rice

Arden Grange premium rich in fresh chicken & rice is a complete, super premium pet food for adult dogs. Generous
levels of fresh chicken make this a highly palatable and digestible diet which may be particularly beneficial for the
more discerning dog! The recipe is also maize free to suit dogs with an allergy or intolerance to this ingredient.

Arden Grange adult fresh salmon & rice is suitable for normally active adult dogs. Salmon provides an excellent
quality protein source whilst also being highly digestible and palatable. Salmon is gentle on the digestion and may be
of particular benefit to the skin and coat.

M A IZ

E

 C
 ontains 26% fresh salmon.

FREE

 I ncludes 20% fresh chicken.

H
 ighly digestible and palatable.

 E xcludes maize, making it ideal for dogs
with an intolerance to this ingredient.

 Benefits skin and coat condition.

 Contains prebiotics, joint supplements,
krill and yucca extract.

ingredients
ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 15%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 1.4%, Phosphorus
0.9%, Omega-3 0.85%, Omega-6 3.10%.

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 26%, Fat Content 17%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.5%, Phosphorus 1%,
Omega-3 0.76%, Omega-6 3.47%.

Composition: Fresh salmon (26%), rice (26%), chicken meat
meal, maize, beet pulp, refined chicken oil, whole dried egg,
chicken digest, fish meal, yeast, whole linseed, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Chicken (fresh chicken 20%, chicken meat
meal 20%), rice (19%), potato, refined chicken oil, beet pulp,
whole dried egg, chicken digest, fish meal, yeast, krill, whole
linseed, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamin A 18,000 IU, Vitamin
D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 21,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,575 IU, Vitamin E 280 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
105mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
9.3mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 7mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.75mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 384

Calories per 100gms: 390

feeding guide

feeding guide

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-60

60-85

85-140

140-190

190 -230

230 -275

275 -315

315-355

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

gms / day

355-390

390-425

425-462

462-495

495-530

530-560

560-595

595-625

gms / day

355-395

395-430

430-465

465-500

500-535

535-565

565-600

600-630
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dry dog food

dry dog food

performance - with fresh chicken & rice

prestige - rich in fresh chicken

This recipe benefits from a higher level of chicken oil as the primary fat source, compared to our standard diets,
promoting optimal skin and coat condition as well as ensuring sustained energy levels. In addition, the diet contains
boosted levels of glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM to help protect the joints of working dogs.

Arden Grange prestige rich in fresh chicken is a concentrated recipe designed to fulfil the nutritional needs of dogs
with higher requirements for calories or smaller feeding portions, whether a much-loved family pet, or a working
or show dog. The higher protein and fat levels promote excellent condition in a highly digestible form, which is
particularly suitable for pregnant or lactating bitches and convalescing dogs. This extremely palatable diet is also
suitable for the fussiest eater.

 S
 pecially-formulated for very active or
working dogs.

 C
 oncentrated recipe, great for higher
calorie requirements or when feeding
small portions.

 C
 ontains natural antioxidants to inhibit
the formulation of destructive free radicals,
released during stress or strenuous
exercise.

H
 igh protein and fat levels.
 Ideal for lactating bitches and
convalescing dogs.

ingredients
ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 18%,
Crude Ash 6.5%, Crude Fibres 2.4%, Calcium 1.5%, Phosphorus
1%, Omega-3 0.53%, Omega-6 3.71%, Taurine 1000mg/kg,
L-carnitine 50mg/kg).

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 30%, Fat Content 21%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 3%, Calcium 1.5%, Phosphorus 1%,
Omega-3 1.10%, Omega-6 4.85%.

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 26%, fresh chicken
5%), rice (26%), maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, whole dried egg, yeast, krill, fish meal, whole linseed,
minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, glucosamine (370mg/
kg), MSM (370mg/kg), chondroitin (260mg/kg), yucca extract,
cranberries, green tea extract (100mg/kg), quercetin (100mg/
kg), nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 24,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,800 IU, Vitamin E 750 IU.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 24,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,800 IU, Vitamin E 320 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
120mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
10.7mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 8mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 2mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
120mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
10.7mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 8mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 2mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

Calories per 100gms: 401

feeding guide

Composition: Fresh chicken (20%), chicken meat meal
(min 20%), rice, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole
dried egg, fish meal, chicken digest, whole linseed, yeast,
krill, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Calories per 100gms: 410

feeding guide

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-55

55-80

80-135

135-180

180-225

225-265

265-305

305-340

gms / day

20-50

50-75

75-130

130-175

175-220

220-260

260-300

300-333

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

gms / day

340-375

375-410

410-445

445-480

480-510

510-545

545-575

575-605

gms / day

333-365

365-400

400-435

435-468

468-500

500-530

530-560

560-590
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dry dog food

dry dog food

adult - rich in fresh pork & rice

light - with fresh chicken & rice
Arden Grange light with fresh chicken & rice is lower in protein and oil than our standard adult range. With fewer calories,
it can aid in weight reduction and the treatment of obesity. The addition of L-carnitine may help to increase the conversion
of fat to energy and helps maintain lean body mass. Yucca extract is also included, since its antioxidant properties can
help to combat the effects of free radicals from which obese animals are more at risk.

J U ST
7.5%
FAT

Arden Grange adult rich in fresh pork & rice is a complete, super premium pet food for normally active adult dogs.
It contains high quality pork in a carefully balanced formulation, which is great for dogs requiring a delicious and
digestible alternative protein source. Pork provides a nutritionally valuable source of protein and is a rich natural
source of zinc, selenium and the B vitamins. This recipe is also egg and maize free to suit dogs with allergies or
intolerances to these ingredients.

 F ewer calories than our standard
adult diets.
C
 an aid in weight reduction and the
treatment of obesity.

&
EG G E
MAIZE
FR E

 L-carnitine to help increase the conversion
of fat to energy and to maintain lean
body mass.

 E gg and maize free recipe.
 Pork accounts for 42% of recipe.
 Appetising kibble great for fussy dogs.

ingredients
ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 18%, Fat Content 7.5%,
Crude Ash 7%, Crude Fibres 3.5%, Calcium 1.2%, Phosphorus
0.8%, Omega-3 0.42%, Omega-6 2.10%, L-carnitine 50mg/kg

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 9.5%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Calcium 2.2%, Phosphorus
1.4%, Omega-3 0.53%, Omega-6 3.17%.

Composition: Rice (31%), maize (27%), chicken meat meal
(14%), beet pulp, fresh chicken (5%), chicken digest, refined
chicken oil, yeast, krill, whole dried egg, whole linseed,
minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, nucleotides.

Composition: Pork (pork meat meal 23%, fresh pork 19%),
rice (26%), sweet potato, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken
digest, krill, yeast, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic FOS,
prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin,
cranberries, nucleotides.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000
IU, Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.
Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg.

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.
Calories per 100gms: 341

feeding guide

Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.

If your dog is on a weight reduction plan, select their target weight in kg to identify how many grams of food to provide per day.

Calories per 100gms: 380

weight (kg)

gms / day weight
maintenance

gms / day weight
reduction

weight (kg)

gms / day weight
maintenance

gms / day weight
reduction

3-5

65-95

60-90

40-45

445-485

425-465

5-10

95-160

90-155

45-50

485-525

465-505

10-15

160-210

155-200

50-55

525-565

505-545

15-20

210-265

200-245

55-60

565-600

545-580

20-25

265-310

245-295

60-65

600-635

580-615

25-30

310-355

295-340

65-70

635-675

615-650

30-35

355-400

340-380

70-75

675-710

650-690

35-40

400-445

380-425

75-80

710-745

690-725

feeding guide
weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

gms / day

25-55

55-85

85-140

140-190

190-235

235-275

275-315

315-355

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75

gms / day

355-395

395-430

430-465

465-500

500-535

535-565

565-600

600-630
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dry dog food

wet dog food

senior - with fresh chicken & rice
Arden Grange senior with fresh chicken & rice has been specially formulated by nutritional experts to provide the
correct balance of proteins, carbohydrates, essential fatty acids, fats, minerals and vitamins to meet the nutritional
requirements of older dogs. It contains boosted levels of glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM for extra protection
against age-related health problems.

partners sensitive adult grain free fresh white fish with potato
Arden Grange partners sensitive contains succulent fresh fish and vegetables with vitamins and minerals delivering a
balanced, nutritious meal for your dog. This grain free recipe is ideal for dogs with sensitive skin or digestion. This wet
food can be fed by itself or in conjunction with our Sensitive dry diets.

J U ST
2%
FAT

 B
 alanced recipe for older dogs.
 Boosted levels of glucosamine, chondroitin
and MSM for extra joint protection.

 C
 ontains natural succulent fresh fish and
vegetables.
N
 utritious and tasty recipe to satisfy even
the fussiest eaters.

 L-carnitine to help increase the conversion
of fat to energy and to maintain lean
body mass.

 Boosted levels of vitamins, minerals,
glucosamine and chondroitin.
 Partners dog food can be frozen.

ingredients
ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 22%, Fat Content 12%,
Crude Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 3.5%, Calcium 1.5%, Phosphorus
1%, Omega-3 0.70%, Omega-6 4.12%, L-carnitine 50mg/kg.

Analytical Constituents: Moisture 80%, Crude Protein 11%,
Fat Content 2%, Crude Ash 2%, Crude Fibres 0.5%.

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 22%, fresh chicken
5%), rice (22%), maize, beet pulp, refined chicken oil, whole
linseed, chicken digest, whole dried egg, yeast, krill, minerals,
prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, glucosamine (740mg/kg), MSM
(740mg/kg), chondroitin (520mg/kg), cranberries, yucca
extract, nucleotides.

Composition: White fish (64%), potato powder (8%), potato
(4%), peas, carrots, minerals, seaweed extract, fish oil, beet
pulp, glucosamine, chondroitin, cranberry, yucca extract, yeast
extract (high nucleotides).
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 4,500 IU,
Vitamin D3 656 IU, Vitamin E 52 mg.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 18,000 IU,
Vitamin D3 1,350 IU, Vitamin E 240 IU.

Trace Elements: Zinc (Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate): 48mg,
Iron (Iron (II) Sulphate Monohydrate): 25mg, Copper (Cupric
Sulphate Pentahydrate): 5mg, Manganese (Manganous
Sulphate Monohydrate): 4mg, Iodine (Calcium Iodate
Anhydrous): 0.9mg, Selenium (Sodium Selenite): 0.08mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (as zinc chelate of amino acid hydrate)
90mg, Copper (II) (as copper chelate of amino acid hydrate)
8mg, Manganese (as manganese chelate of amino acid
hydrate) 6mg, Iodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous) 1.5mg
Antioxidant: Natural mixed tocopherols.
Calories per 100gms: 366

feeding guide

feeding guide

When feeding in conjunction with Arden Grange dry foods, reduce the dry food by 30gms for every 1/4 can of partners.

weight (kg)

1-3

3-5

5-10

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

breed size

body weight (kgs)

grams per day

gms / day

25-60

60-85

85-145

145-200

200-245

245-290

290-333

333-370

toy

2-5

210-410

small

5-10

410-690

weight (kg)

35-40

40-45

45-50

50-55

55-60

60-65

65-70

70-75
medium

10-25

690-1360

gms / day

370-410

410-450

450-488

488-525

525-560

560-595

595-628

628-660

large

25-50

1360-2290
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wet dog food

wet dog food

partners adult - fresh chicken with rice

partners adult - fresh lamb with rice

Arden Grange partners fresh chicken & rice contains succulent fresh meat, vegetables and rice with vitamins and
minerals delivering a balanced, nutritious meal for your dog. This delicious wet food can be fed with our dry food or
by itself.

Arden Grange partners fresh lamb & rice contains succulent fresh meat, vegetables and rice with vitamins and
minerals delivering a balanced, nutritious meal for your dog. This versatile food can be fed alone or alongside our
dry diets.

C
 ontains 70% fresh chicken.

 Contains 70% fresh lamb.

 Includes vegetables.

 Includes vegetables.

N
 utritious and tasty recipe to satisfy even
the fussiest eaters.

N
 utritious and tasty recipe to satisfy even
the fussiest eaters.

 Boosted levels of vitamins, minerals,
glucosamine and chondroitin.

 Boosted levels of vitamins, minerals,
glucosamine and chondroitin.

P
 artners dog food can be frozen.

 Partners dog food can be frozen.

ingredients

ingredients

Analytical Constituents: Moisture 70%, Crude Protein 11%,
Fat Content 8%, Crude Ash 3.5%, Crude Fibres 1%.

Analytical Constituents: Moisture 70%, Crude Protein 11%,
Fat Content 8%, Crude Ash 3.5%, Crude Fibres 1%.

Composition: Fresh chicken (70%), rice (5%), minerals, peas,
carrots, beet pulp, fish oil, seaweed extract, glucosamine,
chondroitin, cranberry, yucca extract, yeast extract (high
nucleotides).

Composition: Fresh lamb (70%), rice (6%), minerals, peas,
carrots, beet pulp, fish oil, seaweed extract, glucosamine,
chondroitin, cranberry, yucca extract, yeast extract (high
nucleotides).

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 4,500 IU,
Vitamin D3 656 IU, Vitamin E 52 mg.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Vitamins: Vitamin A 4,500 IU,
Vitamin D3 656 IU, Vitamin E 52 mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate): 48mg,
Iron (Iron (II) Sulphate Monohydrate): 25mg, Copper (Cupric
Sulphate Pentahydrate): 5mg, Manganese (Manganous
Sulphate Monohydrate): 4mg, Iodine (Calcium Iodate
Anhydrous): 0.9mg, Selenium (Sodium Selenite): 0.08mg.

Trace Elements: Zinc (Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate): 48mg,
Iron (Iron (II) Sulphate Monohydrate): 25mg, Copper (Cupric
Sulphate Pentahydrate): 5mg, Manganese (Manganous
Sulphate Monohydrate): 4mg, Iodine (Calcium Iodate
Anhydrous): 0.9mg, Selenium (Sodium Selenite): 0.08mg.

feeding guide

feeding guide

When feeding in conjunction with Arden Grange dry foods, reduce the dry food by 30gms for every 1/4 can of partners.

When feeding in conjunction with Arden Grange dry foods, reduce the dry food by 30gms for every 1/4 can of partners.
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breed size

body weight (kgs)

grams per day

breed size

body weight (kgs)

grams per day

toy

2-5

120-240

toy

2-5

120-240

small

5-10

240-400

small

5-10

240-400

medium

10-25

400-790

medium

10-25

400-790

large

25-50

790-1330

large

25-50

790-1330
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treats and training aids

treats and training aids

crunchy bites sensitive – grain free – ocean white fish and potato

crunchy bites

ingredients
These are a complementary treat or reward to use for training or good behaviour. Tasty crunchy bites are bursting
with nutritious ingredients and flavour. All recipes include joint support, and green tea extract to support the
immune system.

Composition: Ocean white fish (ocean white fish meal 26%,
fresh white fish 9%), sweet potato, potato, refined chicken oil,
beet pulp, whole linseed, chicken digest, whole dried egg, krill,
yeast, minerals, prebiotic FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract,
glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin, cranberries, rosemary extract,
green tea extract, nucleotides.

crunchy bites with fresh chicken
ST I V E
DIGE PORT
SU P

IN
GR A E
FR E E
P
R E CI

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 14%,
Crude Ash 8.5%, Crude Fibres 2%, Omega-3 0.72%, Omega-6
2.45%.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Antioxidants (Tocopherol-rich
extracts of natural origin).

ingredients
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 2%, Omega-3 0.40%, Omega-6
3.38%.

crunchy bites with fresh salmon

Composition: Chicken (chicken meat meal 25%, fresh chicken
9%), rice, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken digest,
whole dried egg, yeast, krill, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, green tea extract, nucleotides.

ingredients

IN
HIGHEGA
M
O
3

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 2%, Omega-3 1.31%, Omega-6
4.52%.

Nutritional Additives (per kg): Antioxidants (Tocopherol-rich
extracts of natural origin).

Composition: Salmon (salmon meal 25%, fresh salmon 9%),
rice, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, chicken digest, whole
dried egg, yeast, krill, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic FOS,
prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin,
cranberries, green tea extract, nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Antioxidants (Tocopherol-rich
extracts of natural origin).

crunchy bites with fresh lamb
ingredients
Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 16%,
Crude Ash 9.5%, Crude Fibres 2%, Omega-3 0.39%, Omega-6
2.54%.
Composition: Lamb (lamb meat meal 29%, fresh lamb 9%),
rice, maize, refined chicken oil, beet pulp, whole dried egg,
chicken digest, yeast, krill, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic
FOS, prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM,
chondroitin, cranberries, green tea extract, nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Antioxidants (Tocopherol-rich
extracts of natural origin).

SS
GR AD
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B
L AM

crunchy bites light – with fresh chicken
ingredients

LOW T
IN FA

Analytical Constituents: Crude Protein 25%, Fat Content 8%,
Crude Ash 6%, Crude Fibres 2.5%, Omega-3 0.32%, Omega-6
1.94%.
Composition: Chicken meat meal 24%, fresh chicken 9%),
rice, maize, beet pulp, chicken digest, whole dried egg, refined
chicken oil, yeast, krill, whole linseed, minerals, prebiotic FOS,
prebiotic MOS, yucca extract, glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin,
cranberries, green tea extract, nucleotides.
Nutritional Additives (per kg): Antioxidants (Tocopherol-rich
extracts of natural origin).
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Arden Grange
London Road, Albourne, West Sussex BN6 9BJ
Telephone: 01273 833390
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